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November 19, 2014 

The Germany Township Supervisors met for a workshop at 9:30 a.m. at the township office, 136 

Ulricktown Road.  The meeting was called to order by Tom Osborne, Chairman, Supervisors 

Ketterman and Smith were also present.  Also in attendance, Secretary/Treasurer, Susan Hansen, 

and Carroll Dell, Planning Chairman/Project Coordinator. 

 

Guest – None 

 

Planning Commission 

 

Nothing to report 

 

Project Coordinator 

 

Mr. Dell will be leaving for Florida after Thanksgiving.  Mr. Dell informed the Supervisors on the 

projects still in progress. 

 

1. The drainage study for the proposed township park should be starting soon. 

2. Waiting on as builts for St. John’s Road both Phase I & II. 

3. Kingsdale Road preliminary meeting with property owners for easements for grading.  Mr. 

Dell and Mr. Vranich is meeting with a resident today. 

4. C.S. Davidson is working on Phase I of the Gettysburg Drainage project, they will be 

sending us plans for easements needed on that road. 

5. Feeser Road storm drain pipe, waiting on Mr. Dell’s certification from the Dirt and Gravel 

road training he went to last month.  Once we receive that William Hill & Associates can 

start the application process to receive monies from the County to replace the storm drain. 

 

Roadmaster 

 

Mr. Ridinger was not in attendance working on signage.  He is requesting hiring another seasonal 

snow driver, Mr. Valko would like to step down unless necessary.  The Supervisors were fine with 

getting another driver on board.  Mr. Ridinger also needs to fix the exhaust on the yellow Ford 

F350 and get the heat fixed in the grader. 

 

 

Secretary/Treasurer 

 

PSAT’s has asked all Townships that use their unemployment insurance and pension services to 

adopt new updated ordinances.  Ms. Hansen will put together the ordinances to introduce at the 

December regular meeting. 

 

Supervisors 
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The Supervisors reviewed the letter from Attorney James with regards to selling the maintenance 

building at 60 Ulricktown Road and the contract listing with ReMax of Gettysburg.  The contract 

with ReMax was not renewed in October.   

 

Mr. Updyke made a commitment offer of $125,000 for the building.  The Supervisors discussed 

that offer and by unanimous consent have counter offered Mr. Updyke with $157,500.  Ms. Hansen 

is to advise Mr. Updyke with the counter offer. 

 

There being no further discussion the workshop was adjourned at 10:55 am. 

 
 


